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and linguistic identity o
f the German- 
speaking Belgians diff
er from those of the loc





s of data concerning E
ast Belgian German in
 public discourse 
Investigations in three 
places in the GC (Eupe
n, Kelmis, St. Vith) and
 in two comparable 
places in bordering G
ermany (Aachen, Prüm










een the linguistic situat
ion in the German-spe
aking Community and
 in the 
bordering German are
as on the level of tradi
tional dialects, on the 
level of regional lingui
stic 
features and in the ver
tical structure of variet
y use
Differences on the leve
l of the cultural and po
litical situations
 Comparison can en
lighten the role of natio
nality as well as the ro
le of the linguistic 
minority situation
PuBlic disco Rse
 (neWsPaPeR,  
Radio, PuBlicatio
ns, WeBsites):
- German language in
 general: German spe
aking Belgians have th
e impression that 
they always have to fig
ht for their right to spe
ak German in all circu
mstances, that it is 
not self-evident, even i
f they are living in a re
gion that is officially G
erman-speaking
- use of East Belgian G
erman: East Belgian lin
guistic characteristics a
re regularly treated 
in the media: cf. radio
 competition of the Bel
gischer Rundfunk (BRF
): „Ostbelgien lernt 
Deutsch – der german
istische Adventskalend
er“, Gebrüder Blu en
kohl, publication of a 
popular scientific dictio
nary of East-Belgian e
veryday German (Hein
en/Kremer 2011) 
 prevalent subject in
 the minds of the speak
ers, but dichotomy: ap
preciation for East 
Belgian German, signa
l of group identity vs. s
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More than 75.000 inh
abitants  linguistic m
inority
Eventful history: 3 cha
nges in nationality with
in 25 years 







- Differing from Ger
man in Germany (d
ifferent sound, 
Belgian vocabulary)
- Not seen as homog
eneous: division into n
orthern speech 
and southern speech (
particularly differences
 of prosody)
- Not Standard Germa
n, seen as a more sim
ple, less formal 
variety, “wie einem de
r Schnabel gewachsen
 ist” (“the way 
the beak h s grown”)





- Features: “dat/wat”, “
wa”, “j-“ instead of “g-“
, dialect words, 
sound and prosody of
 the respective local d





d German in 
the GC:
Identity marker, source
 of sympathy, gives a 
homely feeling 
vs. incorrect, bad Germ
an
Attitudes depend on s
peech situation: Only 
appropriate in 
relaxed, private situat
ions. In more formal s
ituations, use of 
regional speech eleme
nts c n be seen as hor
ribl , ridiculous, 
awkward, uneducated




, nice German), 
but: low esteem of thei
r own Standard Germ
an proficiency
Idea of a more or less
 homogeneous Germa
n in Germany: 
well articulated, very fo
rmal, sophisticated Sta
ndard German 
 reveals a sense of in
feriority in GC toward
s Germans. 
On the other hand: aw
areness that there are 
regional varie-
ties of German in Germ
any too  contradicto
ry statements
Ambiguous feelings ab
out German in Germa
ny: 
Ideal, perfect German
 vs. snobbish, unnatu
ral  enhance 
value of own speech b
y devaluating a prestig
ious variety
Listening task: Varying
 results, difficulty to n
ame the exact 
features that made the
m locate an audio sam
ple, difficulties 
to locate audio sample
s from Germany with 
strong regional 
features (that exist in th
e GC as well)  idea: 
if it is regionally 
marked, it cannot be a








- Walloons: not very o
rganised, not very acc
urate
- Germans: too accura
te, too strict, self-admir
ing, not popu-
lar abroad
At the same time: Defin
ing their identity as a m
ixture of the 
best characteristics of t
hese two groups: “Ger
man-speaking 
Belgians are as discipli
ned and organised as 
Germans, but 
hav  the ‘savoir-vivre’
 of the Walloons”
Take pride in their sta
tus: being a minority 
(a curiosity), 
being bilingual or mul
tilingual
Proud to be Belgians, 
proud to liv  in a mult
ilingual, mul-
ticultural country  cu
riosity
Want to be perceived 
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